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bUPUY, SUBERBIELLE &.C0, FIRE INSURANCE. We ire U6-to*d«Uonfli'e,lmui1«noë--BcstCompanics, Lowest Rates. Losses paid Cash without Discount. 

Hot Rolls, 
hot muffins, hot cakes, 
made with Royal Baking 
Powder may be freely 
eaten without fear of 
indigestion. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
op THE— • •+• -i' 

NEW" IBKRIA NATIONAL BANK, OF NEW IBERIA, LA. 
^ 3671. ^ 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. DECEMBER 3IST.  1901.  

Alexis Voorhies, 
....NEW IBERIA, LA. 

GENERAL AGENT FOR 

R II hoWNMAN T rUM'.h K II l,KWIS Viro l-r. M I. F. WHWÏNTON See. and Tr*M 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $1397.245 50 

C. S. Bonds 50.000 00 

Banking house, furniture fixtures 13,000 00 

Premium* on bonds . . 2,000 00 

Redemption fund 2,500 00 

Tush in hanks and on hand 249.280 22 

Overdrafts 107 11 

OFFICERS— 
Jos. A. BREACX, President 
FEI.IX PATOUT. Vice President 
P. L. RESortiET. Cashier. 
A. Coram, JR , Assistant Cashier. 

$ 50,000 OO 

100 000 00 

77.372 21 

2.000 00 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stork 

Surplus 

Undivided profits, net 

Dividend, payable Jan. 2, 1902 

Circulation 

Deposits 

DIRECTORS 

Jos. A. BRIAI-X. FFLIX PATOVT, 
• 'HAS. OororiNHKiu, ArorsTK PASCAI 
A. Cot'SIN. JR., PLKRRK I.FBRON 

P. II. RKNOI-DCT. 

•f Ltd. 

:REPORT= 
LOCAL NEWS. 

—On Suuday morning last, for 
a period of two hours, this section 
was threatened with as disagree
able a spell of weather as is ever 
experienced here. It rained and 
blustered, and snowed and sleeted 
alternately, but fortunately did not 
continue, and later in the day the 
sun got the mastery and the re
mainder of the week has been 
balmy and spring like. Snow, how
ever, fell to the south of us, along 
bayou Lafourche, and on the Mis
sissippi river, to a depth of from 
six to eight inches, in the parishes 
of Lafourche, Assumption, Ascen
sion and Iberville. 

Call on C. L. Widney, at State 
Bank, for stock in Teche Savings 
and Loan Association. Shares, 
$100; weekly payments, 12'*c. 

—A few weeks ago a shaft of 
one of the rollers of the Krajewski 
crusher of the Segnra sugar facto
ry was broken and replaced. A 
few days ago a second break oc
curred to the same roller. The fac
tory had only about eight days 
more work to complete sugar mak
ing, and this accident will cause it 
to close down for the season. The 
cane left over will be transferred 
to some other factory. 

Carpèts, Rugs and Mattings, to ' 
beat the band. At McMahon's. 

—Miss Anna Campbell, princi
pal of the Loreoiuville school, tend
ered her resignation to become the 
wifa of Mr. McColgin of New Or
leans, the well known representa
tive in this section of »he large 
publishing house of 1). Appleton 
& Co. The happy couple were 
wedded on Tuesday evening last iu 
New Orleans, where they will live 
in the future. Miss Campbell has 
been a faithfnl and capable teacher 
in Iberia for several years, aud she 
has made many friends who will 
uuite iu wishing her and her life 
companion all the joys of a happy ' 
union. 

Mr. E. K. Brown, former princi- ! 
pal of the school, will again take | 
charge of the school at rc-opeuing, : 
on Monday next. 

Agricultural implements of allj 
kinds atvErath's. 

—Mr. A. G. Broussard of Fausse 
Pointe, and one of Iberia's sturdiest ! 
and moat esteemed citizens, died at 
hi« home, on Friday morning, from 
a gunshot wound accidentally in
flicted by himself. The sudden an
nouncement of his death and the 
tragic manner iu which it was 
brought about, has caused great 
grief to his devoted family and his 
numerous friends. Mr. Broussard's 
long career was one of constant 
usefulness and he was a man of 
high sense of honor and strict in
tegrity. We extend to his bereaved 
family our sincere sympathy in the 
sad affliotion that has befallen them. 

Bay your wall paper in New Ibe
ria from a responsible dealer, and 
you will save money, and not have 
to buy more than you want, or per
haps wait three months, and pay a 
dollar expresa charges to get a single 
bolt to finish your room. R. 8. 
MoMahon. 

—Mr. Martial Billeand's Home 
Plantation, near Broussard, fin
ished grinding this week. The 
total output for the season on this 
place will, we are told, reaoh nine 
million pounds. Mr. Billeaud 
used fnel oil exclusively, and fig
ures from him would interest plant-
ers who contemplate making the 
ohange next season. 

—The Matrona Club will be en
tertained on Tuesday afternoon next 
by Mrs. Charles Provost at her home 
in East End. 

Stock of tke Teche Savings and 
Loan Association isaued by C. L. 
Widney, at the State Bank. Shares, 
flOO; weekly payments, 12Kc. 

—Elsewhere is published annual 
atatementa of the New Iberia Na
tional Bank and State Bank of 
New Iberia, both of which show 
gratifying increase iu bnainess dur
ing the year. The Peoples Nation
al Baak bal also issued its state
ment, likewise making a favorable 
ahowing and increase over former 
years. Altogether, it bas been a 
very profitable year for the banks, 
and the fignres given are very in
teresting. 

Call for the Spanish Hand-made 
Cigar at MOBS'—the best 5c cigar in 
town. 

—A very pretty wedding was 
that of Mr. L. Randolph Courad 

.and Misa Clandia Darby, at the 
Calholic afanrcb, on Wednesday 
anralng After the ceremony, the 
teppy aoapto boarded the eastbound 
tenia and after a bridal tour of a 
few days, will return to make Ibe
ria their futare home. They have 
tb« good wishes of many friends 
for a future fnll of happiness and 
contentment. 

—Dr. A. P. Voorhies, who has 
been occupying for a short time 

. the MeMabon residence on St. Pe 
ter street, and owned by Mrs. M 
8. MeMabon, has jest purchased 
tba plana. 

Prof. W. B. Hale, wife and child, 
who spent the holidays in Donald-
soiiville with relatives have return
ed home. Others of the teachers 
who have been off also for the holi
days, are returning and all will be 
at "their post for the opening of the 
schools on Monday morning. Mrs. 
Peale, who has been quite ill, is 
better and improving, but will not 

t be able to resume work for some 
days yet, and her place will be filled 
temporarily by Mrs. Hale. 

J. W. WYCHE, Agent and Contractor, 
Erie Engine Works, Engines and Boilers ; 
Van Winkle Cotton Gins, Oil Mill Ma
chinery. Ivens Irrigating and Drainage 
Pumps. Headquarters at Leon Dreyfus' 
Hardware Store. 

—Mr. Viel E. Darby resigned his 
position in the post-office, on the 
31st of December, to return to his 
farm. Mr. Darby rendered faithful 
service iu the post-office for more 
than eight years, and is succeeded 
by Mr. Leopold DeBlauc. 

Hot luuch served every day from 
12 to 2 P. M., only 25c. The V-Z 
Restaurant. 

—Mr. Geo. M. Robertsou, insur
ance ageut, has distributed to his 
friends and patrons a very hand
some and most serviceable calen
dar for the new year, and that will 
be appreciated both in business cir-

. cles and in the home. It is a re
minder not only of his fire and 
life insurance business, but also 
that he furnishes judicial and fidel
ity bonds. 

—The announcement is made of 
the wedding, ou Tuesday evening 
next, at the residence of the bride's 
mother, of Mr. Lawrence F. Vil-
lermiu and Miss Nita Dnperier, 
the charming and accomplished 
daughter of Mrs. Dr. Frederick 
Dnperier. 

—Mr. John F. Hoffman an es
teemed citizen of Loreauville, for 
many year^t a resident of the par
ish, and a native of Georgia, died 
at his home on Thursday last, aged 
GO years. His remains were bur
ied from the Episcopal church in 
New Iberia on Friday morning, ac
companied to their last resting 
place by a host of friends and 
neighbors. 

Rugs ! Rugs ! Rugs ! Carpets ! 
Mattings ! Greatest variety. Best 
makers. Direct from the looms. 
Largest stock from which to choose. 
Everything on the market worth 
having is shown at my store, and 
you know I can, aud do meet any 
price that any one will make, and 
go them a hundred better in offering 
you your choice of the largest stock 
ever brought to New Iberia. R. S. 
MeMabon. 

—Assessor L. S. Frere will soon 
remove to his country home, the 
old Abe Smith property, three 
miles south of New Iberia. His 
city home will be occupied by Mrs. 
Fred Gates and family, whose 
East End residence was sold last 
week to Mr. John Gebert. 

Have you tried our hot rolls with 
whipped cream and chocolate! The 
V-Z Restanraut. 

—The next attraction of the High 
School Course of entertainments 
will be the venerable Mr. A. W. 
Hawks, known on the lecture plat
form for a quarter of a centnry or 
more as "the laughing philoso
pher," on Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 8th, at the Vendôme. Testi
monials of his ability to please and 
entertain an audience are varied and 
flattering. Here are a few : 

We were a little afraid to open 
with a lecture, but Hawks beats a 
concert company and he thoroughly 
delighted our people. 

Sometimes he makes me cry, but 
whether I laugh or cry I enjoy every 
word he says, and his ugly face 
make me laugh myself sore. He 
is naturally pretty, but artificially 
ugly. 

His wit, humor, pathos, and com
mon sense reaches all hearts. 

With a wit which sparkles aud a 
humor of rarest flavor he shows 
people their frailties in such a man
ner as not only to awaken peals of 
laughter, but at the same time to 
make them long for a larger and 
better life. 

He is absolutely irresistible as a 
humorist, and scarcely less so in 
his pathos. Heankes you laugh 
and he makes yon cry. 

The lecture was full of wit and 
pathos. From ronnds of applause 
the audience was again and again 
hushed into silence by some tender 
and touching incident. 

He created laughter iu those who 
had seldom laughed before and 
therefore thawed out or loosened 
up some of those old sober-sides 
that are a menace to congenial so
ciety. 

—Mrs. Bailey, of Fresno, Cali
fornia, and grand-mother of Mias 
Sorintha McLaurin, spent a few 
days in town this week as the lat-
ter's guest, at the Lawton home. 
Mrs. Bailey was on her way to visit 
her old home at Lumberton, Miss., 
which she left thirty-three years 
ago. 

Call for the Spaniab .Hand-made 
Cigar at Moss'—the best 5c cigar 
in town. 

Of the Condition of the 

A. 
Wholesale Hardware & Machin

ery ol all Kinds. 

Engines and Boilers 
Steam Pumps Irrigation Pumps 

Road Machines Saw Mills 
Cotton Ginning' Machinery 

Grist Mills 
Belting and Fittings 

Sugar Mills and Evaporators 
Challenge Wind Mills 
Fire Proof Safes. Etc. 

Write if yon are in need of 

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY. 

State Bank of New Iberia, 
At the Close of Business December 31st, IQOl. 

have with me at all times tin 
competent Engineer. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 

Heal Estate, furniture and fixtures 

Due by banks 

Cash and cash items 

Bonds and Stocks 

$15»,'207 10 

8,816 6» 

41,322 77 

33,888 40 

4.14C 70 

LIABILITIES. 

Capitnl stock 

Surplus fund 

Undivided profits, less expenses paid 

Unpaid dividends 

Bills payable 

Deposits 

$250,181 00 

TOTAL ASSETS UPWARDS OF A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS. 

f 50.000 ou 

8,000 00 

'J,7:i7 07 

u 00 

5,000 00 

184,110 59 

$'«250.1tfl tit» 

We beg to call your attention to the above statement, which shows an increase in the volume of business over any 
ponding period. 
most liberal accommodations c 

r business is earnestly solicited 

previous corresponding period 
The most liberal accommodations consistent with conservative banking extended to patrons 

ALBKRT E8TORUK, Aetin* President. 
J. P. SUBERBIELLE, Casliier. 
JULES E. DUPUY, Assistant Cashier. 
HENRY E. SUBERBIELLE, Assistant Cashier. 

Krause-Taylor Big Company. 

The next attraction at the Ven
dôme is the Krause-Taylor Big 
Compauy headed by the popular 
and versatile actor, Jack C. Taylor. 
The engagement is for four nights 
and Saturday matinee, commencing 
Thursday, Jan. 9th. The opening 
play will be the great sensational 
comedy-drains, "Lights and Shad
ows of a Great City," and a night 
of excitment and fun is assured. 
On the opening night every laily 
attending the performance will be 
admitted free, when accompanied by 
an escort—lady or gentleman hold
ing a paid !>0c ticket purchased be
fore G P. M. Thursday. High class 
specialties are introduced between 
acts at every performance. There 
will be an entire change of bill 
nightly. Popular prices—25c, 35c, 
and 50 cents—will prevail. Seats 
now on sale at Ksterge's drugstore. 

Subscribe to stock in the Teche 
Savings and Loan Association, 
shares $100;* weekly payments 
12'ac. Apply to C. L. Widney, at 
State Bank. 

Call for the Spanish Hand-made | 
Cigar at Moss'—the best 5c cigar ' 
in town. nil 
Why Suffer 

From Tired and S W E A T1' FE ET 
when a bottle of 

Pedaoura 
will give you immediate relief? 

....FOR SALE BY.... 

JOHN R. TAYLOR 
APOTHECARY, 

NïW IBERIA, LA. 

Rice Lands Wanted 

4-NIGHTS-4 

COMMENCING 

THURSDAY, JAN. 9th. 

Thanks by Unsectarian Aid Society. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Unsectarian Aid Society, January 
2d, 1902, resolutions of thanks 
were passed to the following per
sons who so kindly aided the Un
sectarian Aid Society in their 
Christmas distribution : Mr. Eck
art for $25; the Elks, $101.30; 
V-Z Restaurant, $7.80 ; High 
School, $7.50; Catholic Knights, 
$11.60; Mr. Ortte, $2.00; Mr. 
Eves and Mr. Fisher for convey
ances; Mr. Carstens for clothing; 
Mr. Lallande and Cypress Lumber 
Co., for services; Mr. Kling for 
dry goods, and all public school 
children for donations. 

MRS. DON FOSTER, 
AMY GEBERT, 
LOUISE HINE, 

Committee. 
- • <»• 

f9~Moss' Cafe has jnst received 
for the jug and bottle trade a 
few high-grade wines and liq
uors. See add on page two. 

NOTICE. 
The Protestant Cemetery Asso

ciation will meet Monday afternoon, 
June 6th, at 4 o'clock, in the City 
Hall. Members please be present. 

ROB'T W. VAUGHAN, Secty. 

MR. DAVID TODD, 
New Iberia, La-

Has beeu empowered to purchase 
rice lands in the 

Parishes of Iberia, Vermi

lion ami Calcasieu. 

Letters addressed to him with of

fers of lands will be promptly an
swered aud lands examined. 

The fragile babe and the growing ebild 
are strengthened by White's Cream Ver
mifuge. It destroys worms, gets diges
tion at work, and so rebuilds the body. 
Price 25e. Estorge Drag Co. 

The city of Monroe has fixed the 
liquor license at $1000 and fixed 
the 2d day of January as the time 
for paying. Sixteen licenses were 
issued. ^ ^ ^ 

This is the time of the year to put 
your system in good shape. If you 
have had fever or any kind of ill
ness, yon need a good tonic; one 
that will make yon eat. Tono-
Tonique will build you up, make 
yon strong, and give you a good 
appetite. Get a bottle from the 
Estorge Drug Co. 

Houston, Tex., Dec. 31.—The 
Southern Pacific's lease on the 
roads known as the Morgan's 
Louisiana A Texas and the Louis
iana Western, which forms au im
portant link in the line between 
New Orleans and Honston, termin
ates at midnight to-night, and the 
stockholders of the properties will 
take them over to-morrow, they 
will be operated as separate roads 
hereafter, but will still be a part of 
the Southern Pacific line. 
M äste re has been desig 
traffic manager, and T. H. 
general Superintendent, 
them with headquarters 
Orleans. 

H. « 
iated as 

Fay as 
both of 
at New 

Perhaps l'a« Wonder 
it the tormenting cold that made last win 
ter one long misery will be aa bad this 
year. Certainly not, if von take Allen's 
Lang Balaam when tickling and rawneaa 
in the throat annonnee the presence of the 
old enemy. Do not expeet the eoM to 
wear Jtaelf ont. Take the tight remedy in 
time. Allen's Lang Balaam ia free from 
opinm. 

MR. OTTO H. KRAUSE 
Presents the 

Versatile Actor, 

Jack C. Taylor, 
Siiiipurteil lijr tile 

Krause» 
Taylor 
Big Co. 

Entire Change of BUI Nightly ! 
All New Plays! 

High Class Specialties ! 

THURSDAY NIGHT—"Lights nn.i Shadows of 
a Orcat City." 

LADIES FREE—One lady admitted free on 
Thursday night with every paid 50c ticket. 

MATINEE SATURDAY, at «2 P. M. 

POPULAR PRICES, 25, 35 & 50c. 
Seats Now on Sale. 

The Order of Knights of Honor. 

SUPREME LODOK, KNIGHTS or HONOR, OFFICE SUPREME REPORTER, \ 
ST. LOUIS, MO., November 8th, 1901. ( 

To Brother Knights of Honor : 
The following Statement of the Condition of our Order on October :il, 1901, will 

encourage you to greater effort to bnild it up by securing new members. 
LIABILITIES, OCTOBER 31, 1901. 

Approved claims 143 $265,000.00 
Unrepoited claims ... 84 155,500.00 

Total 227 $420,500.00 
Assessment No. 63, now being received by the Supreme Treasurer, will pay with

in $3,000.00 of all approved claims. Claims approved October 31, will be paid within 
fifteen days ; those approved October 30, in sixteen days ; October 29, in seventeen 
days after proof of death, etc. 

On October 31, 1901, our liabilities were $37,000.00 less than on September 30, 
1901 ; $108,000.00 less than on January 1, 1901, and $163,000.00 less than on October 
31, 1900. 

Deaths occurring in August, 1901 $201,500.00. Income.... $262,000.00 
Deaths occurring in September, 1901.... 191,000.00. Income.... 263,000.00 
Deaths occurring in October, 1901 ... 222,000.00. Income.... 262,000.00 

$614,500.00 $787,000.00 
614,500.00 

Gain during last three months $172,500.00 
Daring the month of October the Supreme Medical Examiner approved 366 peti

tions, which is 116 more than during any previous month this year. Whether there 
was a net gain in October cannot now be determined, as reports of suspensions are 
not all in, but if every Lodge did its utmost to prevent suspensions a net gain is 
assured. 

The month of Noveifiber begins encouragingly. The Supreme Medicial Examiner 
received 48 and approved 41 applications on November 4, which is a greater number 
than on any day since May, 1900. 

Pleaae give these facta to your members and urge every one to secure new mem
bers for this month and for the following months. Our order is at the head of Fra
ternal Soeietiea as to safety, promptness, reliability, economy and everything that the 
sensible, intelligent, conservative business man wants who wants honest, reliable 
protection for his family instead of that which is cheap and unceitain. Give these 
facts to the business world and we will soon be at the head of the procession iu point 
of numbers. Keep the ball rolling I Let every member have a share in the joy that 
comes from success and from the help he gives to others by inducing them to become 
members of'our time-tried Order. Fraternally yours, 

NOAH M. GIVAN, Supseme Reporter. 

WHISKEY :i.lO PER GALLON. 
We Claim To Be The Lowest Priced Whiskey House. We really sell 

whiskey as low as $1.10 per gallon, and mind you, distilled whiskey—not a 
decoction of ehemioals—but of course, it's new and under proof. 

Oar " Mountain Dew " 5 year old whiskey is a liquid joy! It is actually 
produced by honest Tar Heela in the Mountain Section of N. C., by the old 
time hand process. Every drop is boiled over open furnace wood fires, in old 
style copper stills, in exactly the same way it was made by our grandfathers 
a century ago. First rate wiakey is sold at $5 to $6 per gallon, but it is not 
any better than " Mountain Dew." It is the best produeed and must please 
every customer or we will bay it back with Gold—and the Peoples National 
Bank of Winston, N. C., will tell you our guarantee is good. To more fully 
introduce " Mountain Dew," we offer either three or five gallons (in plain 
sealed box,) at the special price of $1.95 per gallon cash with order. Posi
tively no larger amount shipped. On future shipments we will require the 
usual price, $2.95 per gal. Ëxpreas prepaid to all regular customers. We have 
branch warehouaea in Denver, St. Louis, and Cincinnati, but all orders and 
remittances (in stamps, eaah or by check, etc.,) as well as requests for confi
dential price list must be addressed as follows: 

N. I. E. CASPER CO., Wteston-Salem, N. C., U. S. A. 
MAIN OFFICE AI» WABE H0USS: Ns's ISO-« IM; mt I, J, 4 ni S Mark Strata. 

WHISKEY S 1.10 PEU GALLON. 

BOOKS 
-Ft »Ii 

Holiday Gifts 

„500 Volumes Just Received.. 
AT 

LAWTON'S 

BEAUTIFUL PADDED 
EDITION OF THE POETS. 

Bound in embossed padded leather 
cover?, gold edges, round corners, 
good paper and clear print. Price, $1. 

ÜILT TOP 
LIBRARY EDITION 

of eminent authors ; an excellent ser
ies, consisting only of the best books 
of well-known writers ; n nice cloth 
bound book for ">0e. 

YOUNÜ 
AMERICA LIBRARY. 

The best woik of the best writers for 
boys ; tastefully bound in cloth. 
Elegant gift books. Price, 35c. 

THE NEW 
SABBATH LIBRARY EDI HON 

For young people. Handsomely bound 
in cloth, clear type on good paper, 
fully illustrated with fine engravings; 
good, wholesome literature. Price, 25c. 

CLOTH BOUND and 
PAPER-COVERED NOVELS. 

Carefully selected for their merit and 
particularly rich in novels by Amen 
can authors. Prices, 25c and 10c. 

TAKEN UP. 
Hy the undersigned, four medium sized 

pigs, one white and three black and white. 
Owner is notified to eall for same, paying 
all costs and damages done by said pigs, 
otherwise they will be sold at public sale 
on Thuisday, Dec. 31st, at 10 o'clock A. 
M., at my place on Center street, near 
corporation limits. 

B. H. LOUV 1ERE, 
New Iberia, La. 

TOMB FOR SALE. 
In Catholic Cemetery at New Iberia. 

Apply at New Iberia Enterprise office, or 
MRS. H. HEBERT, New Orleans, La. 

700 St. Ann St. 

FOR SALE OR FOU REST. 
A new store building and bakery, cor

ner Julia and Madison. Will rent for $12 
a month; or sell for $1,500—$300 cash; 
balance in annual installments of $100. 
Apply to LEON M IN VIELLE, 

New Iberia. 

For Sale or Rent. 
Horner's well equipped black

smith shop, in New Iberia, with good 
run of business, in close prox
imity to all livery stables and two 
doors from Main Street, opposite 
new post-office site—a bargain. 
Apply to J. B. Lawton. 

DR. A. P. VOORHIES, 
DENTIST, 

OFFICE, CI.ERC BUILDING—UPSTAIRS. 

Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.—1:30to6 P. M. 

T. & V. Phone 120 NEW IBERIA, LA. 

TULÂNE UNIVERSITY OF LA., 
NEW ORLEANS. 

E. A. ALDERMAN, LL. P., PRESIDENT. 

< i E O .  W .  D A L L A S ,  M a n a g e r .  

Ike IBERIA CYPRESS CO, Limited 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

BAND=SAWED 

LOUISIANA RED CYPRESS LUMBER. 
ANNUAL CAPACITY—Lumber.  18 Mill ion ft  :  Shingles.  50 Mill ion 

Shingles and Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mantles, Ties, Cypress Tanks, Tubs of 
all grades. Turned Work Columns, Window and Door Frames, Church. Bank, Store, 
Bar and Office Fixtures, Turned anil Scroll Work, Cistern Tops, Mouldings, Ceiling, 
Siding, Flooring and Finished Lumber of every description, .lob work a specialty. 

We can furnish anything and everything made of Louisiana Bed Cypress. Estimâtes 
for any class of work in our line furnished on application. Special discounts to trade 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
DON'T BE "SHORT." 

We iust wish to say that we have a tine line of 

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, 
That our line of 

Thoroughbred Hats 
Are the latest styles and shapes. 

Full courses in Languages, Sciences, 
Engineering, Law, Medicine. Four new 
chairs established for next session. 
Tulane makes leaders in all vocations. Its 
facilities for instruction in Engineering 
are unsurpassed. Unexcelled opportuni
ties for the study of Sugar Chemistry 
Many scholarships in the academic de
partment. Board and accommodation at 
lowest rate. Opportunities afforded for 
aelf-help. No worthy boy, if needy, shall 
be turned away from its doors. 
NEXT SESSION BEOINS OCTOBER 1ST. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

R. K. BRUFF, Secretary, 

Have just received a full line of ItAKDWAUK. TINWAKK, FOKKN, SHOVELS, 

BROOMS, Etc. 

A New Year's Resolution you can stick to is to give us your orders for (SKOCKIt 

I ES, and our happiness will lie reciprocated. 

Come and see our line of WINDOW SHADES from up. The Cheapest in town. 

THE IBERIA CYPRESS CO., Limited, 
CYPRESS STORE. 

Messer-Bäsch 
BREWING ASSOCIATION 

ST. LOUIS 

LAGER BEER. 

ERATH 
Ice & Rollline: Co., 

LIMITED, 

SOLE AGENTS 

—AT— 

NEW IBERIA. 
Keg and Bottled Beer. 

If Vou Want 
A House Paint that will wear 
and look well, use 

Pitkin* H 

Ready-Mixed 
Guaranteed 
Premium 
Paint 

None better made; guaranteed 
for five years. 

IS a standard coating for barn 
and roof work; will outlast any 
other barn paint on the market. 
Do not accept a substitute. A 
building of any kind, well paint
ed, will last two or three times as 
long as one left to the mercy of 
the elements. 

We ire headquarters for Pitkin's Paints 
and Painters' Supplies. 

E. W. PHILLIPS, 
New Iberia, La. 

Charlie Jennaro, 

THE HARDWARE EM, i|UM 
— OP— 

Southwest Louisiana. 

ERATH 
Mare Co., Ltd, 

Brick Building, near Railroad 

Depot, 

New Iberia, La. 
DEALER IN 

HARDWARE, 
Carriage Material, Tools of all 

Descriptions, Stoves, Guns, 
Cutlery, 

Avery Plows, 
AND OTHER 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
ALSO 

House Furnishiny Good*. 

Everything in the way of 

Building Material, 
Such as Lime, (lenient, Fire Briek, 

Etc., Et«;. * 

STEAM FITTINGS, 
Gas Pipes, Packing, Sewer Pipes. 
Free Delivery, at a reasonable distance of 

all Ooods purchased. 

DK-A.G. BMMER 
DENTAL SUR6E0N, 

NEXT TO CITY MARKET MAIN STREET, 
NEW IBERIA. 

Strictly First-Class Work Only. 

FASNACHT 
Graded Institute, 

Upper Ht. Peter Ht., 

NEW IBERIA, LA., 
tilth SfMHion tteffinn Sept. V. 
Latest methods in all Departments. 

Complete English Course, experienced 
teachers. French, Herman, Stenography 
and Music carefully taught. Number of 
boarders limited. 

NIGHT CLASS 
Also heglnx at same time, Hour* from 7 to H, 
Ave evening* in the week. Book keeping, Arith
metic, »Spelling a ml .Shorthand, At the pupil 'm 
option. 

Term« moderate. For further partim tar« ap-

MISS M. LSE. FASNACHT, 
Principal. 

j mTperry, 

FOR SALE. 
A cultivated farm of 130 arpents of land ; 

west bank of the Teche ; 4 miles from New 
Iberia ; water navigation, besides a tram
way to sugar refinery. Forterms, address 
LevcTt, Bnrguieres & Co. Ltd., New Or
leans, La., or ROBERT MARTIN, 

St. Martinville, La. 

T. J. UPTON, 
DRAYMAN. 

Family and contract hanling a specialty. 
All orders promptly attended to. Prices 
moderate. Orders by T. & V. Phone No. 
282, A. H. Trotter residence, or at Dubus' 
livery stable, will receive prompt atten
tion. 

Ladies and Men's shoes to order. Repair 
ing a specialty. No. 145 Main street. 

Next Door to Post-Office. 

Constable Sale. 
GUY A. SHAW 

VS. 
PH1LOGENE WARRICK. 

State of Louisiana, Parish of Iberia, 4th 
Ward Justice Court. 

PAPER HANGER. 
FINISHIN6 IN HARD OIL A SPECIALTY. 

Shop in Millard Block, Rail
road Avenue, 

NEW IBERIA, LA. 

rsux VOOR 11 I KS. DAK W. VOOEHIB« 

Old Grandma's German Tea. 
For Indigestion, Billiouenese, Sick Headache, Constipation, 

Bad Complexion, Offenaive Breath, end ail Diaortfers of the 
Stomech, Liver end Bowels. Price, 10 cents per box. 

orraoi AAtaB BY ALL PIRST«UASS ORUO STORB%« 

T. A. DEROUEN, 
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER, 

DEROUEN, LA., 
Will attend to all public sales and solicits 

the favors of the public. 

$25.00 Reward 
Is offered for information leading to the 
detection and conviction of the miscreant 
who, daring the night of Nov. 26, destroy
ed the are light corner of Fnlton and Cbes-
nut streets. BOARD OF WATER AND 

LIGHT COMMISSIONERS. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a writ of fieri facias, issued by J. E. 
Prince, justice of the peace of the Fourth 
ward of Iberia parish, in favor of <iuy A. 
Shaw and against Pbilogene Warrick, and 
tome directed, I will, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1902, 
: at the office of said Justice of the Peace, 
! in the town of Loreauville, La., in the 
fourth ward of the said Parish, offer for 
sale FOR CASH, at public auction, the 
following described property, to-wit : 

i One set of sugar rollers, one set of pans, 
! one set of cooling pans and the buildings 
! and other improvements constituting the 
' said sugar mill, seized as the property of 
: Philogene Warrick under said writ of fieri 
! facias. CHAS. BOUTTE, Constable, 
i Dated Dec. 26th, 1901. 

VOORHIES & V00KH1ES 
LAW A NOTARIAL OFFICES. 

Clerc Building, up-stairs. 

Crescent Dairy, 
E. R. DAVID, Proprietor. 

High grade Milk Served to families twice 
a day. Special orderstaken for pare cream. 

A.S.AULD 
NEW IBERIA, LA., 

Practical Engineer 
AN° Machinist. 

Rice Irrigating Machinery, Saw Mill, Sugar 
House, Grist Mill, Cotton Gins, etc. 

Work guaranteed first-class in every re
spect. 

tut'AVould be pleased to get your work. 

L , o e l c  B o x  3 6 8 «  

-, f saws 


